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1$ your left hand
serifcNng you!

i ^aa^^ ev

That's « sure sign that youTl
be getting money »oon ... *o
make sure to get ticket* for die
Turf Club's »*m«tioful Gov-
ernor'* Cup Sweep. You can win
£10,000 or more.

i

Fortune may-wish to smile on
you, but if you haven't got a
Ticket — NO CAN DO,

But hurry !.. the Sweep closes
Sat, March 12th.

federation

idadshou Id be
• V

more receptive
Gleaner TrialdM Correspondent PORT OF SPAIN. March 1:

• After woeka ot interviewing legislator*, trade unionist*,
men *in Municipal ami County Council politics, bu8ine*Bmen,
leaders of the tatst Indian minority and ordinary men and wo-
men about He streets, your correspondent hag .concluded that
Trinidad should be more receptive tp Federation than any other4

British Caribbean Colony, including British'Guiana.
It is an incontrovertible fact that in] Actually, this slogan is meritltss.

every other home in Trinidad there The Canadian Provinces, the Austra-
are personal and family linta with allllian States were not ''iUy self-govern-
the other Eastern Caribbean terrt- ing when they were granted Federa*
lories. £f«n occupying high govern- tion, and it seems obvious that in the
mental positions, members of th* present state of development in tht
Medical and legal professions, hail twentieth century, with the advance*
*-- - - - - _._ 4__1 J _ **—1 —. * _ ^ . I _ 1 m. _1 _ _ _ _ _ * . . 1 1 1*4 4 v M W . rfrom outside Colonies. already gained by Barbados and Ja

in Trinidad's Judiciary where matca towards fuU self rule, Ftdera-
there are seven judges three are Tri- i tion would onl quicken the pace at

pjn|dadians, white four are sons
Barbados, British Guiana and

which eachJtt the colonies-in tH« West
Si I Indies would gain self-determination.

tuda, A Jamaican, Dr. A, A. Peat U It certainly would not retard it.
Director of ' Medical Services, while As I sac it, the big difficulty in the
Attorney General Clifford Innisa if path of West Indian Federation as far
a Barbadian. as Trinidad Is concerned, ir immi-

THE REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE LAW, 1044,
LAW 44 of 1044.

Summary of Return of Election Kxpenaee «nbmitted in compliance
With Section 53 of the above La^ fey JAMES HENRY LOFTMAN, a can-
didate nominated on the JOth. day of December. 1954 at the Election of
} member of the Hotfco of Reprostntative* held on the 12th. day of

anuary, 1995, for the Constituency of St Elizabeth. Northern.

16. 5
3. 6

1. Personal tlvlnjf Entente* of CirfMatt ;.. £ 4,
3. Petty Expenses-Incurrad Jqr CaodidaU — £ 83.
3. Hire of Pnrfnises Nil
4. Lighting ; Nil
3. P r i n t i n g •:...'.. ...... £ < 7.
6. Newspaper Advertising -.. :. Nil
7. Distribution of Advertising Material ^ Nil
8. Canvassing « £ 20,
9. Allowances to Speakers £ 9.

10. Clerks and Messengers •- Ntt
11, Postage, Stationery & Miscellaneous Exps £ I.

0, 0

0.
10.

8.

Total „ £ 7S..171. OJ
RECEIPTS

Moneys, Securities etc. received by Agent Nil
TAKE NOTICE that th* Return herein above referred to may be in-

jected at the Office .of tht Returning Officer Black River between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on week days except on Saturdays when the
Office will be closed at 12 o'clock noon.

DATED at Black River this 28th. day of February. 1955.
R. LLOYD UNTON.

Returning Officer for the' Constituency ot St. Elizabeth, Northern.

THE REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE LAW, 1944,
LAW 44 of 1944.

Summary of Return of Election Xxpattae*. submitted in compliance
With Section 53 of the above Law by E. V. V. ALX*EN, a candidate nomin-
ated on the 20th. day of December, 1054 at th* Election of a member of the
House of Representatives held on. the 12th. day of January, 1955, for the
Constituency of St, Elizabeth. Northern.

EXPENDITURE.
1. Personal Living Expenses of Candidate
2. Petty Expenses incurred by Candidate
3. Hire of
4
5
6

As "Attila the Hun" ealypeoniaji, gration.
quipped the other day in his ditty. Everybody here is scared at- the
'Trinidad's already federated." possibility of an influx to Mrinidad of

The great distance (1,200 miles) s«- impoverished peoples from the other
parating these sister colonies and lack West Indian islands coming in search
of inter-island shipping service, art of jobs.
the chief snags in the way of closer Trinidad is economically wealthier
relationship between Jamaica and I than most of her sister colonies, but
Trinidad, her life blood—the oil industry —has

I have found that the general popu- reached its saturation point, as far as
lation here is not vitally interested iit I employment is concerned.

i Federation. They are J apathetic as
most masses anywhere would be to

/-••jBfSBta. | federation:
'There are mly tw<s real factions

Against Federation here. First, there
is a small group of .middle-class ̂ East
Indians who have just attained middle
class and professional status and
gone into politics.

This group sees the
continuing -. -xploit the _
dUn racial vote and feels that
through .that rote, they would have
mart power in Trinidad than if
they wer» merged into a Federation
where the ha Ik of the people are
net Eaai Indians. This creep has

-- been trylnT to whip up nestlUty en
tbr irt rj the East lailaer ••ntf
^^^pWv '" ^^ ^^^ ^̂ ^BB ̂ ^f •̂•n^^^^^^^P ^^^P'̂ P^P^^^W^H^ '̂ ^P(̂ Î̂ ^̂ P^̂ "̂ T ^^r^^f

In Trinidad* but the Indian mutes
here are apathetic toward the qnes-
tioa, so fur.
There is another group comprising

aspiring le/ slators who. so far, have
only been in municipal politics of
City Council level and who hz.ve
been planking their political opposi-
tion to Labour Minister Albert Gomes,
accredited Federation champion. Their,
objection to Federation is to be
found in the slogans: "No Federation
without Self-Government", and "The
New Federation Would Only be
Glorified Crown Colony."

B. G. urged to
join in talks

Gleaner E.G. Correspondent
GEORGETOWN, B.G. February 28:
Mr. Eric S. Stoby, Vice President

>f the Georgetown Chamber of Com-
merce, suggested at the Chamber's an-
nual general meeting that Government
be urged to further 'consider the pos-
sibility of sending a representative to
the West Indies Conference on Feder-
ation to be held in Trinidad in March.

Mr. Stoby declared that history was
being made, and reminded members
that more than-four years ago the
Chamber had supported'a resolution
for Federation with two limitations.

Urging the Government to send a
representative. Mr. Stoby said: "It if
highly important that a subject of
this nature should not be, neglected
by British Guiana. We should not be
outside while history is being creat-
ed".

THE REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE LAW, 1944,
LAW 44 of 1944.

Summary of Return of Election Expenses submitted in compjiance
with Section 53 of the above Law by Tacius N. Golding a candidate
nominated on the 20th day of December, 1954, at the Election of a mem-
ber of the House of Representatives held on the 12th day of January,
1955. lor the Constituency of SU Catherine Western.

E X P E N D I T X J E E ;
£. 5.

Personal Living Expenses of Candidate 22. 10.

......... . .......... A
.., .............

£ 40
£ 8

0
0

0
0

i

•*•-*

7

Prlnilbg
Newspaper Advertising
Dlstributiott of Advertising Material ........

8. Canvassing
9. Allowances to Speakers - -

10. Clerks and Messengers
11. Postage, Stationery & Miscellaneous Exps,

Petty Expenses incurred by Candidate 4. 15.
Hire, of Premises - -

4. Lighting - -
5. Printing A H ? '
8. Newspaper Advertising • • • o. 10.
7. Distribution ol. Advertising Material — -

0
0

0
0

• *•*•««•»•
AV'««. . ....... ;v>..,(:r;V ......

**

• f•••

Kil
Nil
Nil

9. Allowance! to Speaker*
10. Clerk* and Me«en«er» .............. -
11. . Postage,- Stationery and MwceUanepue Exp

/

• * ••••• 10. 0. 0
£ 65. II. 7

£113. 11, 7
• •

Total , .. .-
RECEIPT*

Moneys Securities etc. received by Agent Nil
TAKE NOTICE that the Return herein above referred to may be in-

•petted at the Office of the Returning Officer Black River between the
hours of 10 a.m and 4 p.m. on week days except on Saturdays when the
Office will be closed at 12 o'clock noon. .

DATED at Black River this 28th. day of February, 1955.
R. LLOYD LINTON, ,

Returning Officer for the Constituency of St. Elizabeth. Northern.

£322. S. 0
R E C E I P T S

Moneys, Securities, etc. received tar Aftttt ......... : • . . t_
TAKE NOTICE that the Return herein above referred to may be

inspected at the Office of the Returninf Officer. Robert!' Drug Store,
Old Harbour, between the hours of 9,00 A.M. and 4.00 P.M. on week
daxs except on Saturdays when the Office will be clewed at 12 o clock
noor . m, . « M _4."-1 at Old Harbcur this 1st day of March, 4955.

• A. B. ROSS,
Returning Officer for the Constituency
of St. Catherine, Weatern.

ISTERINE TOOTHPASTE

in cash prises
SOLVE THESE SIMPLE PUZZLES

FUN! ITS EASY I

* *

r _ ir. • *

FIRST PRIZE . , .
SECOND PRIZE .
THIRD PRIZE
10 PRIZES EACH

10 Consolation Prize
Package*.

£25
£10
£ 5
£ 1

CKEE

-LEPHONE

QUSE

-HAD

All you have to do la find the
correct answer to each Puxxlo
by adding and subtracting let-
ters £rom tha words relating
to tht drawings in each Puzzle.
It is* easy, w« have solved
Puzzle No; 4 for you. .This is
how it U done.
Note: There is a'clock, a leg,
an ant, a sock and some letter*
of the alphabet. There are also
4>lus (+) and minus (-) signs,
which mean add and subtract
First you nota down CI/OCK
then you subtract ' L O C K
leaving C. then you plua £EG
and minus G leaving CLE,
then you plus A and plus N*A IL
and minus AIL leaving
C L E A N then plua S O CK and
minus O C R leaving C L E A N S
— Simple isn't it?
After you have solved all the
answers to the Puzzle pictures
you wfll find the words form a
phrase. Enter th« phrase in the
.•olution line in the bottom of
this advertisement Fill igL your
name and sddrtas. GET A
TUBE OT ANY SIZE OF
LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE at*
tach the empty carton to your
<*ntry and mail it to:

LISTEftlNE TO(
c/o Art & Publicity Ltd., , ; '

07B Church Street Kingston. —

R U L E S
i

All antrJea must J* accompanied by an «npty carton ironi
sUa Ltstarint Toothpaste or b« disqualified.

Tha. first prize wfll be awarded to the first catty opened
with'tbt oorr«4t solution

AH other prixes w*U be awarded la similar manner.
Tfc* decision of f&e Judges is final and no

wiU be entered tote srfter the pri» winners have been
Thie eompttitsoa d**** S«turday April X>. Ittf.

LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE

NAME ADDRESS • * * •

Ylfoir Reiawi
WHtari Optritlei

If rev teal eU befen rear tiaw or
. brmte

TO «a
aai iMaltfc tn an AnmHaa
SSvvwr «Wckmt«
••ttr sol Titalttr aolekar t«aa
opMtloni. It it a. •liiiiili aem*
maat in tablet form, Cworartd to aa
jUsMricaa Doctor, XbatluUtr atnaHss
aatf *aay to tak«, but U* B*w«at aa«
noat powerful Inrifourator kavwa to
act«ae«. It acts dlrtetl? OB yonrglaAds,
MTTM, and TiUJ organa, Bulloi MW.
yor* biood, and work* «o taat tkat you
can »** and fMl n«w body Mw«r and
vigour in 24 to 41 hour*. B*C*UM of
Ua aatunl aetton vn gtaAd* and
nervei, your brain power, mtmorr and
•TMtcat often improve amaslnmr.

And this tmaslnf new gland a*d
vigour r«*tor»r, cuUd VI-TAB8, Is
guaranteed. It has been tested and
.proved by thousand* and is now avail-
•bta at an chemUt* aere. <Ht VI*
TABS from your chemist today. Put
it to the test. See the big Improvement
In 24 hours. Ttke the full bottle, which
U«U «lfht days, under the positive
f u*mntce that It must make you full
of vlfour, energy and vitality and feel
JO to JO yean jounser or money back
on return of empty package.

VI-TABS oosu little, and the *uar-
*"**•

voint
MOP
TASTI
WIU
T*U
YOU

A BCTTttt

rum
Dtrtri»ttt4>r»: WlTDBN A fIVELYN

HI
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